
 
On a mission to spread love and POP  

LGBTQ+ latest boy on the block Regulus Red  

 
Releases empowering 4th single  

‘Wanna See You Naked’ out Friday 27th July  
on Run Free Records / Swutch Music 

(Taken from debut EP ‘Red Prince Of The Night’) 

:LISTEN:  
 

Emerging queer-pop star Regulus Red is a firecracker in more ways than one. The singer fuses 
nostalgia with the name of his favourite colour, a hue associated with blood, love and sensuality. 
Combining this with his bright ginger hair, you then have a total triple threat on your hands. 
Wonderland Magazine 

 
The half Welsh, half Italian fiery singer-songwriter Regulus Red identifies as a 
reckless daydreamer and writes music from his own perspective brings us another 
thought provoking and outspoken song with his 4th single ‘Wanna See You Naked’, 
about a journey into what it means to desire someone. A feline story of a predator 
dancing with its prey. 
  
Another single taken from his debut EP 'Red Prince of The Night' (out in August), 
written by Regulus himself and produced by the buzzing production house Future 
Humans (700k Spotify listeners) show’s who Regulus Red is inside, while also 
encouraging people to be free to love themselves and allowing them to speak up 
about any secret desires, any concealed fantasies, kinks that were hidden away out 
of fear.  
 
With a clear vision of what he wants, a constant release schedule, and having only 
started releasing music at the end of 2019, Regulus has already gained a huge online 
fanbase with over 17,000 monthly Spotify listeners, 250,000 Spotify streams and 
over 46,000 Youtube streams. Starting with his debut single ‘Ghoster’ premiering on 
Wonderland Magazine, his second single ‘High Price’ released Feb 2020 gained him 
his first interview feature in fashion music publication, Rollacoaster Magazine’s 
March Print issue, was playlisted at over 31 UK Regional Radio stations and has had 
over 80,000 streams.   
 
His 3rd single ‘All For Himself’ premiered on God Is In The TV and amongst many 
others featured on Wonderland’s famous Wonderlist. He also featured on US  

https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/wanna-see-you-naked/s-qu1XOaFlZgi
https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/wanna-see-you-naked/s-qu1XOaFlZgi
https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/sets/red-prince-of-the-night/s-FepEY
https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/sets/red-prince-of-the-night/s-FepEY
https://open.spotify.com/track/1e8PAfcKUYoKkxPhrHqw4x?si=slMTKrcyRy2TQOdb6y3P0Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/1e8PAfcKUYoKkxPhrHqw4x?si=slMTKrcyRy2TQOdb6y3P0Q


top tier fashion magazine Untitled Magazine. Further love and support has also 
come from Twisted Male Magazine, QX Magazine, BuzzMusic, EQ Music, Music-
News and most recently US Podcast Bringin It Backwards.  
 
His musical inspirations are the artists who dare to be themselves and shout about it 
such as Lorde, Mika, P!nk, Troye Sivan, Robyn and of course Lady Gaga. 
With the LGBTQ+ right by his side and with Edith Piaf in his heart, he embodies a 
new form of masculinity, unapologetic and kind, and we should all have self worth, 
as we’re certainly all equal in every way. 
 
Coming under this umbrella of throwing aside the rulebook is the crushing of gender stereotypes. 
Regulus is courageous to live as his authentic self and appears as a beacon of aspiration to everyone, 
who similarly fight for freedom of expression. EQ MusicBlog 
 
Uniquely international and unapologetically extravagant, Red is not afraid to throw out the rulebook 
of the pop star persona and replace it with his own gender-bending guidelines. 
With an eye for high fashion and love of the avant garde, Red’s music videos drip with erotic energy 
and sex positivity. The Untitled Magazine 

 
 

FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/regulus.red  
INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/regulus.red  

SOUNDCLOUD: https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019  
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCegdKH3QxhX3R4xKa83gD3g  

TWITTER: https://twitter.com/regulus_red  
TIKTOK: https://vm.tiktok.com/9sSSL8/  

         SPOTIFY:https://open.spotify.com/artist/38ryT30Y1shYAmuVZ8gFgs?si=RtlwhOLoT5mUCw9OLziQcw 
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